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  Two cases of primary female urethral carcinoma are presented and discussed‘ The
patients were 70 years old and 65 years old， and the pathological diagnoses were squamous
cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma， respectively．
  The patient with squamous cell carcinoma had metastasized inguinal lymph nodes at the
first consultation， despite the administration of bleomycin， and the tumor had widely metas－
tasized to skin ofthe lower extremities． She died of cachexia and disseminated intravascular
coagulopathy （DIC）．
  The other patient with adenocarcinoma was treated by postoperative cobalt radiation
therapy in a total dose of 6，000 rads． After 18 months， she had recurrence of tumor in ure－
thra， and developed Virchow’s node metastasis， she died of acute renal failure．
  Both patients died within two years．




















 一般検査成績：末梢血液所見；ESR 38 mm／l hr．，
RBC 317万， WBG 4，900， Hb 10．49／dl， Ht 30％，
Plate 19．2万，血液生化学所見；Na 146 mEq／L，
K 3．8mEq／L， Cl 107 mEq／L， Ca 3．9 mEq／L，
BUN 17．3 mg／dl， CRN O．69 mg／dl， T－P 5．6 g／dl，
AIG 1．69， GOT 15mU／ml， GPT 6 mU／ml， Al－P
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Fig． 1． Gross appearance of the external meatus in case 1
Fig． 4． Gross appearance of the skin metastasis in case 2
 Fig． 2． Histopathological findings in case 1
  （HE staining x200） squamous cell carcinoma
 Fig． 5． Histopathological findings in case 2
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Fig． 3． Therapy and process in both cases
多数／HPF，上皮細胞（十），円柱（一），尿培養；




























 一般検査成績＝末梢血液所見；ESR．96 mm／l hr．，
RBC 375万， WBC 7，200， Hb 10．89／dl， Ht 33．4％，
Plate 18．1万，血液生化学所見；Na 144 mEq／L，
K 4．O mEq／L， Cl 104mEq／L， Ca 4．5 mEq／L，
BUN工2．5 mg／dl， GR．N i．07 mg／dl， T．P 7．7 g！dl，
A／G 1．26， GOT 19mU／ml， GPT 4 mU／ml， Al－P








Table 1． Autopsy findings in case 2
（1）原   発：尿道癌
（2）漫潤・転移：膣，膀胱，子宮，卵巣腸間膜リンパ
       節，膵，肝など
       （virchOWリンパ節（什））
（3）癌性腹膜炎（血性腹水2700cc）
（4）右 尿 管：総腸骨動脈上部にて、リンパ節転移
       により閉塞
       （水腎，水尿管を示す）
（5）左 尿 管：尿管に沿ってリンパ節転移
       （腎，尿管共に萎縮）
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